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Some snow here now and quite
cold niuhts in spite of tho very
warm duys.

Calvin Sherman was on the creek
from Fife Thursday.

Fisher Logan is riding in a now
Ford.

Charlie O'Kelley was visiting in
this locality last week.

Harry Hackclman returned from
Prinevillo where he went with
Bob Wiley who took a hunch of
full blood bulls from the H. F.
Shepherd place at Fife. These
animals were purchased by M. K.

Biggs, of Prineville, and were a
choice lot.

F. C. Logan moved a bunch of
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Such
tobacco
enjoyment
as you never thought
could be is yours to
command quick as
you buy some Prince
Albert and fire-u- p a
pipe or a home-mad- e

cigarette 1

Prince Albert gives
you every tobacco sat-
isfaction your smoke-appeti- te

ever hankered
for. That's because
it's made by a patented
process that curs our

S. Silberman & Sons, i mi iSswIWst Chicago, HI.

Ettttlnkrd l!kt Lor 14 Fur ami ITmI Horn in Amqxa (27)

BoughtHides, Pelts, Furs

and Horse Hair

cattle to the feed ground at Beaver
Creek this week.

Harry Barnes made a business
trip to Silver Creek the firstof the

'

week.

j Ira Cox made a trip to Silver
j Lake latt week. Kattler.
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Green hide per pound
Pry hide per pound
Sheep pelts per pound
Horse hair per pound
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NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALEAt Hnnmktr'i Exprec Office

PRINEV1LLE, OREGON
has always
premiums.FRANK WINER bite and parch! Prince Albert

been sold without coupons or
We prefer to give quality 1

By virtue of an execution in fore tCWC AND

ciorm roo

Dealer inW. J. HUGHES ee AlbertPRIM

closure duly issued by the clerk of
the Circuit Court of the County
of Crook, State of Oregon, dated
this 4th day of December, 1916,
in a certain action in the Circuit
Court for the said County and
State, wherein G. M. Cornett.

' Plaintiff, recovered judgment
against James D. Honeyman, De- -

fendant, for the sum of Twenty-- j
Five Hundred and no-10- 0 Dollars
with interest at the rate of 10 per
cent per annum from the 5th day
of April. 1914, together with Two

j Hundred Fifty and no-10- 0 Dollars
'attorney's fees, and the further

Harness and Saddlery Goods, Horse Blankets, Saddle
Blankets, Bits, Spurs, Robes, Whips, Harness and Saddles,
Oils and Axle Grease. All work neatly and promptly

done and guaranteed
the national joy $mok

Saddles Made to Order a Specialty
has a flavor as different as it is delightful You never tasted the likeofitl
And that isn 't strange, either.

Men who think they can't smoke a pipe or roll a cigaPRINEVILLE, OREGON
rette can smoke and will smoke if they use Prince
Albert. And smokers who havenot yet given P. A. a try-o- ut

certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjoyment
coming their way as soon as they invest in a supply.
Prince Albert tobacco will tell its own story I

Bay Princt Albert every.
whtrm tobacco it Id in

loppy rd bag; Set tidynJ
tint, lOci hanJavmt pound
and half-poun- d tin Aumrf.

dorr andthai corking finm

pound CTyital-gia- humi-

dor with tpongo-mouton-

top that Inapt Iha tobacco
mt tuck cUvar trim olwayal R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Winston-Sale- N. C.

WiU There be Real Music in
Your Home This Christmas?0"7

sum or fcleven and 50-lu- o uoiiars
costs, and accruing costs.

Notice is hereby given that I

will, on Saturday, the 6th day of
January, 1917. at the North front

Idoor of the courthouse in Prine-- !

ville, in said County, at 10 o'clock
ir the forenoon of said day, sell at

'

public auction, to the highest bid-

der for cash, all right and title that
the abo"e named defendant James
D. Honeyman has or had at date of
said judgment in the following (de-- j
scribed property, to-wi-t:

The North half of the Southeast
quarter, the South half of the
Northeast quarter of Section Ten

(10), Township Fourteen (14),
South of Range Ten (10), East of
the Willamette Meridian in Crook

'

County. Oregon,
E. B. Knox,

Sheriff of Crook County
Dated at Prineville, Oregon, this

5th day of December, 1916. ,

By Floyd A. Rowell,
4t5c. " Deputy.
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EDISON I
Tone mri'ji'

THE

NEW EDISON
is not a Talking Machine

Hear this new Invention

r

I
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Hardware
of REDMOND, OREGON

Invites your inquiries for anything
in the hardware and implement
line. We carry the most complete
stock in Central Oregon.

Orders Filled Same Day as
Received. Try Our Parcel

Post Service

Our Motto

Best Quality, Lowest Price
Prompt Service
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Come to our store and let us
give you a concert of Re-

created music. Come at anv' t (lit i

Modern Shoe

.Repair Shop
W. H. SIMON, Prop.

Shoes repaired while you wait
All work guaranteed
Prices reasonable

time. You will always be w'come. There is no obliga-
tion to buy. We merely want you to hear wha we
consider the world's GREATEST musical instrument

MRS. ESTES & SON, Prineville, Ore.
i

Located in Morris Bldg. I rt " O

The Mens Shop Tr ii fl''lrt "''

From this date on the interest and enthu-
siasm of this store will be centered on

Christmas Goods

Gift Suggestions
Men's Neck Ties Hosiery, in all colors

Fancy and Plain Mufflers Dress Gloves
Garters and Arm Bands Mackinaws

Ball Brand Rubbers and Overshoes

Sweaters Suspenders
Handkerchiefs Suits and Overcoats

Men's House Coats and Bath Robes
New Hats in all Styles just arrived

1n noss k. ivoDinson
Prinevilles Exclusive Men's Shop


